According to the guidelines of Savitribai Phule University Pune, Principal, Padmashri Vikhe Patil College, Pravaranagar, N. S. S. Programme officers and supporting staff are always trying to inculcate the social and moral values in N. S. S. Volunteer along with the regular academic. If we want to a society each and everyone should try to understand the others feelings. The ideal society is credited only when each and every person has social binding. The NSS unit of our college is always trying to arrange the social programs for developing unity and fraternity.

**Campus Cleaning Activity**

On Thursday 3rd October 2013, the NSS volunteer has done campus cleaning from 9.00 to 12.30 pm. They have cleaned the main building area, play ground, library building area, parking area etc. In addition, all volunteer were actively participated in gardening of medicinal plants. In this activity 176 NSS volunteers and 6 NSS programme officers actively participated.
In the academic year 2013-14, the road safety Abhiyan was organized during 1st August to 31st Dec. 2013 as per guidelines of university. Various programs were arranged for awareness
of road safety among students.

Assay competition (16th August 2013)

Topic- the Road safety Rules: Need of the day.

On Friday dated 16th August 2013, the NSS unit of our college organized the assay competition in the seminar hall, library building on the above mentioned topic. 42 students from various disciplines were actively participated in it. The participants were honored by first, second and third prize by appointing judges for evaluations.

Road safety rally- (24th Sept.2013)

On Tuesday 24th Sept.2013, the NSS unit organized a road safety Abhiyan rally in Loni Kd. and Loni Bk. Not only the NSS volunteer but also the other students of the college have taken active participation in rally. The rally was inaugurated by Mr. Devidas Pawar, PSI, Loni Police Station, and Loni. Dr. S. R. Walunj, Principal of the college, Dr. S. S. Gholap, NSS Programme Officer and other staff members were conducted the program. The respected dignitaries gave oath to the students for following the road safety rules.

Road Safety Orientation Programme (6th October 2013)

NSS had organized a road safety orientation programme for volunteer on 6th October 2013. During this road safety programme, the NSS volunteer and other students of the college were made aware regarding road safety. In the morning session Mr. Vijay Bansode, PSI, Ahmednagar gave a speech on various government policies and rules of road driving and safety. In afternoon session, Prof. Balasaheb Pandhare from New Law College, Ahmednagar had delivered a lecture on 'Advantages of Road Safety'.

Road Safety poster and slogan competition- (3rd December 2013)
On Tuesday 3rd December 2013 NSS unit of our college had organized a poster and slogan competition based on various themes of road safety awareness. Twenty-nine students were participated in the competition and presented the posters on road safety rules and regulations. Participants were awarded with certificates of appreciation and trophy in annual prize distribution ceremony. All programme officers were devoted actively for conduction of competition.

Mr. Devidas Pawar, PSI, Loni Police Station, told Road safety Rules
**Rakshabandhan Programme**

On the occasion of Rakshabandhan programme, the NSS volunteer visited the dumb and deaf unit of Padmashri Vitthalrao Vikhe Patil Vidyalaya, Babhleshwar and celebrated Rakshabandhan programme with physically disabled students as a token of love and affinity. Under this programme Rakhis were tied to 90 Deaf, Dump and Blind students of Padmashri Dr.
Vithalrao Vikhe Patil High School and Jr. College by NSS Volunteers. In this programme 11 girl Volunteers and 08 teachers were participated. The dumb and deaf students presented their skills through musical orchestra. During this programme sweets were distributed.
“My earth my duty” (Tree plantation programme) 2013-2014

In connection with the theme my earth my duty NSS unit had organized tree plantation programme at Nizarneshwar, Tal- Sangamner, Dist- Ahmednagar on Thursday 8th October 2013 in collaboration with forest department. NSS 251 volunteers participated on this programme with 15 Teachers. During this activity 300 plants were planted including medicinal plants. The seedling was made available by the forest department, Sangamner.

Tree Plantation at Nizarneshwar
Mahatma Gandhi Birth anniversary and Non-violence week

NSS S.P. University, Pune declared 1st to 9th October ad non violence week. As a part of this the NDS unit of the college celebrated Birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi- father of nation on 2nd October 2013. During this programme Prof. Sudhakar Nile gave a speech and
appealed the volunteer to follow the ways showed by Mahatma Gandhi. Principal, Dr. S. R. Walunj also delivered a talk and focused on the role of youth in nation building.

**Blood Donation Camp -**

On Wednesday 9th October 2013, blood donation camp was organized by NSS unit of our college in connection with PMT, Loni. The doctors from PMT, Principal and programme officers guided and promoted students for blood donation. Doctors gave scientific information and throws light on decreasing level of hemoglobin in girl students. There were suggested home remedies to increase ‘Hb’ levels in blood.

On this occasion 64 Volunteers and 8 Staff members donated blood and PMT, Loni was issued certificates of appreciation to them.

NSS Programme officer Dr. S. S. Gholap expressed vote of thanks to blood donors and authorities of PMT, Loni.
Volunteers Donating Blood
SPECIAL CAMP REPORT

2013- 2014

Youth for Rural Development

A Special NSS Camp was organised in collaboration with Padmashri Vikhe Patil College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Pravaranagar and NSS Department, Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune in academic year 2013-2014 at Durgapur, Tal- Rahata, Dist- Ahmednagar from 18\textsuperscript{th} to 24\textsuperscript{th} Dec. 2013. The main theme of the camp was ‘Youth for Rural Development’

- **Village Cleanliness Campaign:** Village cleanliness, Road repair, Cleaning of roadsides and gutter, Smashan bhumi cleanliness, Tree Plantation, National Integration, Personality Development, Social Awareness Programme, Water conservation, Save Girl child Campaign, Health awareness, Aids Awareness.

Principal Dr.S.R.Walunj Expressing views on Youth for rural development
Vice principal Expressing views on save girl child

Village cleanliness
• *Trees Plantation Programme*: Trees plantation programme was organized by volunteers at the primary school, high school and temple premise. Different Plants were planted.
Tree Plantation in village

- **Social Awareness Programme:** Social programmes are organised in the camp period as per camp daily schedule. Daily exercise, yoga, daily work, value education, self-discipline, health awareness, cleanliness, Save Girl Child Campaign, awareness about Laws, street plays, personality development, Cultural programmes were arranged to give exposure to various skills of volunteers.

Hon. Annasaheb Mhaske patil talking on self discipline
Mr. Devidas Pawar, PSI, Loni Police Station, speaking on need of laws awareness

- **Organization of ‘Amrutwani’ Programme:** Social, political, cultural and health related various expert lectures were organised during camp period for villagers and volunteers. Prof. S.N Dalimbe and S.S Gholap delivered lectures on Value Education and volunteers on Wednesday, 18/12/2013. On Thursday 19/12/2013. Dr. Aabasaheb Tambe guided our volunteers for the preparations for the various competitive exams. Anirudhha Upasana spoken on Disaster management on Friday 20/12/2013 and Saturday 21/12/2013. On Sunday 22/12/2013. Dr. R.G Rasal and Prof Balasaheb Pandhare delivered lectures on Agriculture and Rural development. On 23/12/2013 Monday Dr. N.M. Patil Expressed his views on the topic Water problems in Maharashtra.

  For the successful compleation of the camp Dr.P.M. Dighe, vice principal Prof. D.G. Thorat, Dr. R.G. Rasal, Mrs. C. S. Galande and all the program officers took efforts.
Dr. S.S Gholap delivering lectures on Value Education and volunteers

Yoga in special Camp